United for Libraries Benefits

**FRIENDS GROUP, FOUNDATION, AND TRUSTEE BOARD GROUP MEMBERS**
A Friends Group, Foundation, or Board of Trustees can join United for Libraries as a group member to receive publications and online resources. This is not a voting membership for ALA or United for Libraries, and does not include any of the benefits afforded to ALA personal members. Group members receive a subscription to *The Voice*, the newsletter of United for Libraries, and access to either the Friends & Foundations Zone or Trustee Zone, online resource areas of the United for Libraries website with toolkits, electronic publications, special offers, and much more. Groups members are eligible to apply for group-based awards and grants.

**PERSONAL MEMBERS**
Individuals (new or current ALA members) may join United for Libraries as a personal member for $55. Personal members receive a subscription to *The Voice*, the newsletter of United for Libraries, and access to the Friends & Foundations Zone and Trustee Zone, online resource areas of the United for Libraries website with toolkits, electronic publications, special offers, and much more. Personal members are eligible to vote in elections, serve on committees, be nominated for a board position, and apply for personal-based awards.

**LIBRARY FOUNDATION OR TRUSTEE BOARD GROUP MEMBERSHIP**
- Yes, my Board would like to join as an United for Libraries group member.
  - Select type:
    - Library Foundation
    - Board of Trustees
  - Select Appropriate Library Operating Budget:
    - Less than $1 million/yr—$50
    - Between $1 million/yr and $5 million/yr—$80
    - More than $5 million/yr—$125
    - International (regardless of budget)—$85

**FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY GROUP MEMBERSHIP**
- Yes, my Friends group would like to join as an United for Libraries group member.
  - Select Appropriate Number of Members:
    - Up to 99 members—$50
    - 100-499 members—$80
    - More than 500 members—$125
    - International (regardless of size)—$85

**PERSONAL MEMBERSHIP (NEW ALA MEMBERS)**
- Join ALA and United for Libraries.
  - Trustee—$122
  - Friend/Foundation—$122
  - Librarian/Regular (First Time ALA Member)—$129
  - International—$144
  - Library Support Staff or Retired (circle one)—$108
  - Student—$59

**PERSONAL MEMBERSHIP (CURRENT ALA MEMBERS)**
- Add United for Libraries to my ALA membership—$55
  - Add United for Libraries to my student ALA membership—$20

Visit [www.ala.org/united](http://www.ala.org/united) for more information
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COMMUNICATION PREFERENCES

Send ALA Billing to:  □ Work  □ Home
Send ALA Mail to:    □ Work  □ Home

To ensure you receive timely and useful information from ALA units and carefully screened outside organizations, and that you receive only the types of information you want, please indicate your communication preferences below:

□ From ALA and outside organizations
□ Just ALA
□ Official communications only

Please choose a format:
□ By e-mail
□ By paper
□ Either

PAYMENT METHOD

□ My check is enclosed for $__________, payable to the American Library Association.

□ A purchase order is enclosed.

□ Charge $__________ to my

□ VISA  □ MasterCard  □ American Express

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE

NAME ON CARD

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

CVV

MAIL COMPLETED FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:

ALA
6499 Network Place
Chicago, IL 60673-1649

Please call (800) 545-2433, ext. 2161, or email united@ala.org with any questions.